Dual enrollment allows a student to be enrolled in a high school and a college course at the same time. Generally, it refers to a high school student who takes college-level courses and earns credit toward both the high school diploma and college credit. This document defines the wide variety of dual enrollment programs available throughout Wisconsin high schools and institutions of higher education (IHEs). For the purposes of Career Education data reporting in the WISEdata Roster collection, districts should submit the appropriate program name (second column) based on the definitions below, not the more common names listed in the last column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Program Name (used in Roster)</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Common Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dual Enrollment | High School Course with Private College | A course that is offered under an agreement between a high school and a **private institution of higher education (IHE)** and **takes place in the high school** via an instructor that is either  
  a) employed at the school and is certified to provide instruction for the course by the private IHE or  
  b) a faculty member of the IHE. A private IHE may include nonprofit colleges. This category may include any out-of-state private IHEs. | ● Transcripted Credit  
● Concurrent Enrollment  
● Advanced Standing  
● Articulation Agreements |
| Dual Enrollment | High School Course with UW System | A course that is offered under an agreement between a high school and a **UW System IHE** and **takes place in the high school** via an instructor that is either  
  a) employed by the school and is certified to provide instruction for the course by the UW System IHE or  
  b) a faculty member of the IHE. This category may include any out-of-state four year public IHEs. | ● Transcripted Credit  
● Concurrent Enrollment  
● Advanced Standing  
● Articulation Agreements |
| Dual Enrollment | High School Course with Technical College | A course that is offered under an agreement between a high school and a **technical college IHE** and **takes place in the high school** via an instructor that is either  
  a) employed by the school and is certified to provide instruction for the course by the technical college IHE or  
  b) a faculty member of the IHE. This category may include any out-of-state two year technical or community IHEs. | ● Transcripted Credit  
● Advanced Standing  
● Articulation Agreements |
| Dual Enrollment | High School Course with Tribal College | A course that is offered under an agreement between a high school and a **tribal college IHE** and **takes place in the high school** via an instructor that is either  
  a) employed by the school and is certified to provide instruction for the course by the tribal college IHE or  
  b) a faculty member of the IHE. This category may include any out-of-state tribal IHEs. | ● Transcripted Credit  
● Advanced Standing  
● Articulation Agreements |
| Dual Enrollment | College Course with Private College | A course that is **taught at a private college IHE** for which students receive either high school and postsecondary credit or postsecondary credit only. This category may include any out-of-state private IHEs. | ● Early College Credit Program (ECCP) |
| Dual Enrollment | College Course with UW System | A course that is **taught at a UW System IHE** for which students receive either high school and postsecondary credit or postsecondary credit only. This category may include any out-of-state four year public IHEs. | ● Early College Credit Program (ECCP) |
| Dual Enrollment | College Course with Technical College | A course that is **taught at a technical college IHE** for which students receive either high school and postsecondary credit. This category may include any out-of-state two year technical or community IHEs. | ● Start College Now (SCN) |
| Dual Enrollment | College Course with Tribal College | A course that is **taught at a tribal college IHE** for which students either receive high school and/or postsecondary credit. This category may include any out-of-state tribal IHEs. | ● Early College Credit Program (ECCP) |